
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE. I'KNNA.

CAPITAL ? - #50.000 !
SDKPIiUt) - ? $25,000 j

Does a General Banking Business. i
3.D. STEIUUKKE, M D. SWARTS. !

President. Cashier
8 ]nl'>:>-ut inlorot nltuwcil'<ll (?\u25a0?rtlfloatc#. |

jpESf H HEIsS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

SURETY HUNKS KUHNISIIED.
Oflii 1 in Croll's litiiitiirijf. next to 1

Jlotcl Obert.
DIJSIIi»If K. I'KNN'A.

ltoth Phone*.

/[ J BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-£iaw.

Office, oorner.ot Main ami Muncv Ste.
I.APOItTK, PA.

Having opeaed an oltice HI 1328 Arch |
St., Philadelphia, I shrill still continue to |

the several ''ourts of Sullivan |
Con lily.*Wlien not in my olKce personally j
a competent person will be found in ;
charge thereof. Roads ol various kinds I
furnished. j

112RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

..rtice in Kcelcr's Block.
LAPOtM'E, -Sullivau County. PA.

JT&F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIiWSTS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in tJhi* and adjoining counties

.. APORTE, p A

Wl". MULLEN,
Atto'ri«y-at-Law.

LAI'ORTE, PA

orr>Cß IH OOUItTT BOILDIR*

KHAR COURT BOtJSW.

J #

H CRONIN,
ATTOBHETviT -law,
HUTABVPUBLIC.

OFrtca OR MAIMATKB IT.

DtJSHORK. . . PA
_______ _

LAPORTE HOTEL
P. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
Hou«e square. Steam heat, batli rooms,
hot and coid water, reading and )>ool
room,and barber shop; al=o good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
Xtmc IRtlns.

Lime furnishea .n cai'
load lots, delivered at;
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilte

l>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Btischhausen'
/~ONOKN«'E1» r.ti'Oin Dlthe condition of The
*

Mm National Rank at Onshore, in the Stab-
».l at close of business Auu. --tit.
I%J.

t;KSO('B< KB.

l/iaiin and discounts JI.XOSVW'if.
V. s. Ktuds to secure circulation &0.000 00

t'reiiu* on I", s. Bonds l.Aoooo
stock *«curlti<is ItlOfil.Sun
VnrniKU. !HKi< >0

Ilur( tat Banks mml approved lies. At?t. 7.r >.3»s Mi

Kede tlon fund r 8. Treasurer 2,500 00
Spec ?> and Legal Tender notes 22 -'Hi 7!i

Total ettK.MkiWt
LIAMILITIBH.

apttas iso,ooo oo
.Surplus and undivided profits 32,(01 82

Circulation 49,400 00
Dividends unpaid.. 24 00

D*lK<s!tt 3(i1,6411l

Total tm 460 US
ritutc of Pennsylvania (V.uutvof Sullivan ss.

I, M.I). Swarts la-hier of ilie above named
(>ank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tru«;oth' lust of my knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWARTS Cashier.
Siihje.ilhert and sworn to liefore me this-StJi

.lay ot Auk JOT7. ALBERT K. HERDS.
Sly coinniisMiiiiexpirr«Feby 27,'fKI. XotaryPublto.

Correct Attest:

J i>, UKEBKR )
K. (i. SYLVAKA '-Directors.
siAMn-I COLK. )

([County Seat I
Local and Personal Events)

! L Tersc 'y T°l(L J
I The Ladies V- T. s. will meet at
the home of Mrs Mead Tuesday

' evening November 26th.

i Tnwamla is soon to have another
{silk mill.

I Mrs. T. F. Hippie i-suffering 1 from

; mi attack of grip.

Mrs. \V. 11. Randall -visited Will-

j iamsport relatives lust week,

i I*'. M. Crossley was confined to his

i home by illness the forepart of the
I week.

, L. Shipman of near Hughes-
! ville, this fall shipped KOOO bushels

jof apples to the city markets.

Milton Botsford of Nordmont was
i transacting business in town Weilnes-

I <i»y-
A young man of Potter ??ounty has

captured four bears this season, one
ofthem being taken alive from a

trap. He offers to sell the live one
ifhecan find a buyer. This is a

chance for some one to secure a nice
household pet.

| .1. P. Swoope, the famous Hunt-
ingdon county trapper, during Oct-
ober killer! 85 foxes, it wild eats, >)

minks, i,">,s weasels and 122 pole
cats, making a total 0f:582 animals,

rhe bounty on these animals amoun.
ted to nearly Stall.

Mrs. Joe Carpenter of Knglish
OeNter, is visiting Laporte friends.
Mi . Carpenter spen tthc fore part of
thehere with old friends.

A number of our town people
took advantage of the excursion to
Hughesville, Wednesday evening

to see the Royal 'Vypsy company.
This was the first entertainment ol
this reason's Star Course, and was
pronounced a splendid entertain-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bradley at-
tended the funeral of the latter's
'mini, Mrs. Dieffenbach, at Dushore
la-t Thursday.

Mr.Alfred llunsinger and Mrs.
Barbara Seltzer, both of Colley
town-hip, were united in marriage
November 11, 11107, at the Cnited
Evangelical parsonage, Dushore, by
He v. J. I-'. 1 lower.

A. Lincoln Kirk of Port Jervis,
New will give his famoti-
monologue entertainment in the
Court I louse at Eal'orte on Monday
evening, December 1? 111., 1007

This excellent entertainment is
under the auspices of the Lal'orte
Borough, Schools and is for the pur-
pose of equiping the new school
house. All are cordially invited to
attend.
Adults 2") cents,

j(Children 15 cents.

i The liquor house < 112 the Nordmont
acid | I nil was destroyed by fire
early last week. The cause of the
fire is unknown, but it is supposed

!to have originated from a live elec-
tric wire. There was about jst.nnn

worth of alcohol burned partly cover-
ed by insurance.

Rev. I*. 11. Hoover for the past
eight years pastor of the Reformed
church at Dush re, has tendersd his
resignation to take place in Decem-
ber. Both Rev. and Mrs. Hoover
hav.» been doing good work in the
County Sunday School Association.
Mr. Hoover has accepted a call to
iH.-tiii, l'erry county.

"The City of Promise," the new
name given Towanda, is being rec-
ognized bv the newspapers through-

out I'entrul and Northern Pennsyl
vania. Now when they refer to To-

j waiula, they write it- Towanda,

I"The City of Promise."

Arthur llickey of Laquiu, and
.Miss l.illie M Kunzinun of EldrecN-
ville, were married November 7, at
Towanda, by the Rev. <). A. Hough-
ton, pastor of the MethodWt church
of the latter place.

Joseph Piilmcr a highly respected
citizen of Money, died November
11, of dropsev. Ho was (>7 years if

! age. He leaves a wife and four

I children?Thomas of Pennsdalp, Ot-
j to of Dushore, Mrs. Enoch Euveiwm

jof Snnbury, and Joseph of Elgin,
! HI.

A seven-year-old boy of Blooms-
i burg while trying to help an older
| boy to harness a horse had an excit-

] ing experience. The horse, a vicious
one, grabbed the litle fellow by his
clothing and tossed him violently
up, then down, then trampled him
under with its hoofs. Deep gashes

were cut in the little fellows head
and some of his blood vessels rup-
tured.

Clirislian Snyder of
transacted business at I,aPorte iSatar-

da;.-. Mr. Snydvr will soon leave
this county for Cull fori'in.

Last week the town council of
Bloomsburg decided on a curfew
law for that town, and an ordinance
will be framed. Represenalives of
the W. C. T. I*, and the pastors' un-
ion strongly presented Uie need of
such a law in that town.

From up in New York state chine
dispatches telling how the farmers
are paying off their mortgages with
their apple crop. Jt is estimated
that nearly three hundred thousand
barrels ofapples wero raised in Gene-
see county alone, and the crop
was worth si, 00(1,0(10. This is ü-

botit S2B for every man woman and
child in the county. The report
may be somewhat exaggerated, but
the middle Atlantic states seem to
be especi illy favored this year with
apples, while the rest of the country
has little or nothing in the fruit line.

Apples are a standard crop and
there is always use for them,whether
the price is high or low Of cour-e
the price is affected by the supply
of other fruit, but the farmer tnaki *

no mistake in planting apple trees.
Once planted, he certainly makc-

rrt) mistake in giving them the very
best care, so that the fruit may be li-

near peifection as possible. While
the general run of fruit sold in bulk
this yeai at from si to >1 ,?">() per oiv
hundred pounds. No I Baldwins,

carefully barreled, were worth from
s:>. j0 to per barrel. That state- j
inent is eloquent of the value of care
in fruit growing and packing.

F. Gardner, n Pennsylvania railroad

olivine dispatcher, was married t->

Miss Lillie Gardner on March 22 last.
They separated in June, and in
?\u25a0September Gardner applied fur a di-
vorce, which was granted on No-

vember 2nd,

November 12 lie took out a li
ceiice to marry Miss 1/uira Garm.in
and November l."> they were wedded

Twice married in less than six
niont li- is going some,

Judge Bell, of Blair county, re-
cently declared that wedding sere-
nades are a >p<-cies of riots, and that
householders have it right to u-e
force to drive serenades off their pre-
mises. This is the first judicial ex-

pression as to the annoyance which
newly married persons have to con-
tend with at the hands'of their fool

friends, and it is hoped that Judge
Bell's declaration will be followed
by the physical punishment of these
idiots who imagine that they have it

right to serenade wedded couples.

POR BAIJ3. pigs I to 6 weeks
old, 7 of these Poland China*

W. li. Snyder, JNordmont L*a.
November 21st, I!»u7.

QU EKII'F'S SALE.

Hv virtue of a writ o) Fieri Facias is
suetl out of die Court ol Common I'lcas
? d Sullivan County, Pennsylvania ami to
me ilireclcil and delivered, tliore will lie
exposed to public sale on the premises
in (lie Borough of hushore. Sullivan
Countv, I'ennsvlvania. on
S.\T UltliAV. HKCKMBCK, 14. I'.KIT.
at 10o'clock a. in., the following describ-
ed piopertv, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ot
land situated in the Borough ol Ihisliore
County of Sullivan and Slate of Pennsyl-

vania. ami bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

ni a corner of lot No.
(now I.< i. Scouten.) [in lots of \Vcll.«.
villaddition 10 Dnshore| (now Dushoie)
thence In Water Street. North seven y-
-even decrees, K«st forty the feet to a

0.-t corner of lot now owned l>y <'har!es
Middle; the~cc South thirteen degrees.
Ivist. one hundred ;md nine feet to the
SiiK|iiehanua and Tioga Turnpike Hoi d;
thence along said mad, South. fortv-sevin
degree-. West, fiftv three leet to a corn r
01-l. O.Scouttii lot, and thenee alo g
.-aid .1. ?'i. Seouteii lot. North, thirteen
degrees, West, one hundred and thirty-
six teet lo Water Street, the place of
beginning. .'ONTA ININ< i five tiions
and six liundred and forty-two and one-

h nll sipiftre feet ot land, more or less, and
h njj part of lot No. 1. ot the Plot ol in
lots ot Wdlsville.

Being all improved and having there* n
erected a large three story lmilding trwnt-
injr on Water Street, 40x40 tVet. suitable
I r t'.vo stores or two tamiU risidcncis.
with all necessary out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution and lo he
sold as the property of William C < liirev
at the suit of Alphoiisiis Walsh el. al.

KHANK W. Bl't'K, Sheriti
M I'I.LKN. Attorni y.
Shcrill'si Mice. La porte, I'a.. NoV.!9, 190".

I'uci'iTolwivo SJ»H :*tht >» otc \»rji » if« A«VH«.
fjv.il tolitt'-no ivixp.y rml forevi «\ be im*s

it lie. luilof i'fo. ucrvo Hud - t;iUe No Te
Buc. the wonuer vvorU» r, thi.r imvisa* woaU met
strong. druytfisU. ."iOo < i C'ire iruitrat
tcc, Q. Booklet ami bJ.TDj.Io free. Adtirenf
4t«rons Remedy Co - Cliicaoo in N« w York

"MAKES PROPER DIET"

fc»c£

I ADVKRTITKMENT.

Notice is hereby given that tiie follow-
, inj;account)) have been Med in niv office:

j First and tinal account of A. 11. Kuecli-
j hniisen administrator of Jessie William.-

I deceased.
i First and final account of Samuel ('.

j Yargason, executor of the estate of Ma
tilda V'argason late of Elkland township.

' Also the following appraisement# .-et
j apart to widow.

I In the matter of the estate of Robert
Taylor late ol Pavideon township, deed.

In the matter ol'the estate of i.'arl F,

i Heess late of Elkland township, deed.
I And the same will lie presented to the
! Orphans'Court of Sullivan County, on

Monday, I>eceinber 9, 1907, at 3 o'clock
p. in., lor conformation.

THOMAS E. KENNEDY, Register.
Register's ofHce,Laporte I'a ,Nov. 9, 1907,

gHERIFF'S SALK.

By virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facias is*
-ue«i out of the Court of Common Pleas

>f Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, and to
uie directed and delivered, there will be
ex|»osed to public sale at the Court House
in the Borough of Laporte, Sullivan

? 'oiintv. Pennsvlvania. on
FRIDAY, DECF.MBKR Oth, 1907,

at 1 I o'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
land situate, lying and being in the
Township of Fox, in the County of Sul-
livan and State of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows.

BEGINNING at the Northwest cor
ner adjoining lands of Mary and Andrew
Watte: thence South hy lands of Charles
Foster. Kdwin Williams and Mary Beard-

sley one hundred eighty-si* (IfiVi) rod-:
thence Kast by land of Samuel Battin
ninetv-seven and 3-10 (97.3) rods; thence
North by lands of Nora Morgan and
Montville Lets one hundred eighty six
(IX6) rode; thence West by lands nl
l>orson Pickerson, Lewis IMckerson and
another ninety-seven and 3-10 (97.3)
rods; to the ydace ol beginning. CON-
TAINING one hundred (100) acres of
land be the same more or less.

About twenty-five (25) acres improved
and under a good state ot cultivation, the

balance in timber, and having thereon
erected one fiaiae house, two trame barns
and other out bui'dings. Well watered
and having a good orchard of f'ruit trees
thereon.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Win. L. Williams
at the suit of K. 11. Thomas.

FRANK W. BUCK. Sheriff.
MI'LLRN, At ornev.
Shcrill's Office, Laporte Pa..Nov. ti, 1907.

nOtJRT PROCLAMATION.

WHERKAB, Ho.*. CHAS. K TKKRY I'rcdiilont
JIHIKC. Honorable* Henry KirhlinHint R. C. I!,
k.-kllikil Assoc. Juilgt'S of|tlie ( ourt,-ofOyer and
Ternimer ami Geneml .lail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court ana Com-
mon Plea* lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their prcrejit, bearing >laie the lti day of Sept
l'.Khi. to nie direeteil, for lioluiuk the severa
courts inthe Borough of LajiorU.'. on Monday the
!> day of Dec. i'.K)7, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner.
I ustices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there intheir prop-
er person at2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
mils, records, inquisition* examinations and
other rememberances to those things to which
their offices appertuin to lie done. And to those
who are bounaby their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be inthe jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
t>c then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

P.ASK W. BL'CK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte Pa.,. Augl2, IVHiT"

Trial List, December Term 1907..
Return day, Dec.9 , 1907. at 2 o'clock,p.m

I. Joseph Fisher vs Harriet Steinhack
and Riley Steinhack. No. 25, December
term. 190;j. Ejectment. Plea, not guilty,
[nghams, | Mullen

\u25a0> J. W. Bites vs E. <i. Trcxler, 11. C.
I'rexler, and ?! 11. Turrell; trading as the

Trcxler iV Turrell I.umber Co. Trespass.
No. 46, Sept. T. I9ol>. Pica, not guilty.
Scouten. Bradley | Thomson, Mullen

3. Kloyd Acklev, by his father and
next Irteiiil Kodolph Acklev and Kodolph
B. Acklev vs The I.ehigh Valley Hail-
road company*

No. 10. May term, 1907. Trespass.
Plea, not guilty,

Mill. | Thomson.

4 Hattie N. Kehoonover vs Delia
Brown. No. 23, September term 1907.

Trespass?Plea, not guilty
Scouten. | Bradkv.

TUGS. E. KENNEDY, Proth.
Proth. ottice. Lajorte Pa., 19<»7.

Cultivator
F.O. B. Chicago 1 OCh
or Kuiki^
Lateet Improved spring action walking Cul-
tivator. adjustlble to different width rows
and varying depths. Best sort center steel
\u25a0hovels, adjustable steel wheels aud arch:
strongly braced frame. If It does not suit,
?end It back and we will par all freights.
Wkr Par Twe or Three Profits?

Send for Implement List
SO. to 40 per ceal saving. Quick shipmonta.
\u25a0ms* liberal aad satisfactory offer ever made.
1,000 ordetsaday in.our Implement Divio-

iaa. Bead for laspleßftnt List at Ooce.

AllSteel Sulky Plow for $25.00
flO-Tooth Steel Leur Harrow. 8.63
Dlso Harrow ....x 18.33
Corn Drill 8.10
Steel Land Boiler 16.30

Montgomery Ward & Co.
XUkfc*aAvtb. MAdlMn u4 Wufciafftoa ft*.

ODOiM mmhmm

FOLEYSHONIY^TAR
Ourea Coldai Pre vaata Pnaumoals
to Cure loaftlputton forever.

Take Ouscurots Candy Cathartic. 10c or Coo
If C. C. O fail to cure, druggists refund moncv

PUSI
|is a sure resource

Campbell's Department
3tore.

IO percent Special Discount Sale
DURING THiS MONTH on all SUMMER GOODS

Co nsisting of Ladies' Oxford lies, Shirtwaists, Shirt
waist patterns and all Summer Dress Goods.

Gents' hummer Suits, Oxfords Tics, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some b irgains you
cannot get elsewhere. let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
lEITja-IHCES'VXX.XjE], PA.

CAPITAL STOCK
$5(1.000

Surplus and
Net Profits,

65.000.

Transacts a General
Banking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

W C. FRONTZ, Cashier
j

DIRECTORS:
DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per. Frank A.Reeder
Jeremiah Keliy, Win, Front z. \V. (5. Front/.
Jainf>B K.Boak, John 0. Laird, Lyman Myers,
Peter Front z. C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Pnust,

John Bull,

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Right at tf)e start.
E\ ERYBODY knows that the finish is largely gov-

erned by the start If you start right you stand a good
chance of a right finish.

I his applies to buying clo.thes as well as everything
else, it you start your clotht s-buying by a determination
to gtt the best possible for your money, you'llgit it.
That means that you'll stait at our store, and >ou'll finish
in one of our Hart Schallner & Marx suits or ovtrcoats.

That willbe the right finish for your clothes-buying
because these clothes are ri\ lit in every way, from start
to finish; all wool, tailored right, correct in style, p rtect
fitting s2s.co

"Walk Over" 3f)oe§
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

?qd Isaporte Tanner. gd
PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of ''Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shiits and Drawers, Men's, 1 adies' and
Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

f:re-*h s f ock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men s Ha's and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
p fibbers. Ladies'. Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rtib-
.? r> Woodsmen and Bo\ s Shoes to suit all.
Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

I^ZZ^xxxjooooc.tii ~rrl.ujq^\
:\u25a0 stvE!uißtAsoNs?:,::^"'
- The Be t Co«rso of SiuJy.

* JLt*rj?e 1 -uv:;:y cf Lxpei ccd Specialists. *

"

faculty 112 i Authors of the Loading Series of Commercial Textbook* \u25a0
a I :nestl-u.rrul Equipment, <jymnasium, Baths, etc. I

I free Course ot Klgh-Cluss Lectures and Entertainments. \u25a0 ,
I8 I J '<>re tun 1 0 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. \u25a0
g CaUs graduates to till (rood plsices exceed Entire Student Enroll* 1 H

I I merit by more than 5® per cent. , B

i i Athletics- Uasehnll, Basketball, ®nd Field Day Exercises. I
? Enthusiasm m Every DepartmeuL Send for Catalogue* I
i' ROCME3T2a BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !
V ROIJIfKSTBtt, N. Y. JJ


